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TV input (Top Left) – Controls the input of the TV.   

LED Light (Middle Top)- Glows blue when the mic on remote is being 

pushed. Glows Red when its time to change out batteries.  

Power (Top Right)- Controls the power of the TV and Audio system. 

<< - rewind feature either during movie or on demand.  

>> - fast forward feature during movie or on demand.  

Exit- By pushing the exit button it will get you out of everything.  

Red Dot- The red dot in the middle of the remote will allow you 

record instantly.  

PG UP- while in the guide it will allow to go 5 channels up page by 

page.  

PG Down- same as PG Up but going down page by page. 

Guide Button- Allows you to preview channels. By pressing the Guide 

button 2x’s you can customize how you view your guide.  

Xfinity button-Allows you to access search/apps/settings/On 

Demand. 

A Button-self help button that allows you to troubleshoot the cable 

box. Also has help videos on better understandings product and 

features. 

B button- accessibility settings such as close captions and voice 

guidance. 

C button- Access sports app and to view scores without actually 

changing channel.  



D Button- works with the back arrow button. Deletes your history on 

the last viewed channels.   

Voice Button- allows you to access the X1 system without hitting any 

other button. Simply hold the voice button until the led light on top of 

remote is blue or TV says “Listening”, say a command then release the 

button. 

I Button- allow you to access the info about the channel or program.  

 

 

 

Pairing remote to TV And Audio System 

1. Turn on your TV. 

2. Press and hold the xfinity and Mute buttons together for 

five seconds until the light at the top changes from red to 

green. 

3. Type the first five-digit code for the TV manufacturer 

• If the remote light blinks green twice, the code is 

correct 

• If the remote light blinks red then green, the code is 

incorrect. 

4. Aim the remote at the TV, and press the Power button 

• If the TV turns off, turn the TV back on and make 

sure the Volume and Mute buttons work. 

• If the TV doesn't turn off, try the next code. 


